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ASI funds 
in jeopardy?
A proposal to withhold student body fees and transfer 
a portion to support traditional activities such aa athletics 
is under consideration by the Board of Trustees of the 
California State colleges, according to ASI Pres. Paul 
Banke.
of July 3,1970
,r °nc and Barobaek Cham* 
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The trustees have set up an ad 
hoc committee, known as Task 
Force, to study the possibilities 
and the areas into which 
this money may move. Banke 
indicated that the trustees were 
considering the Materials and 
Service fund. Banke said that he 
is against an action by the 
trustees to take student fees that 
students voted to pay.
Banke went on to say, "This is 
unilateral control to take a 
portion of the students money and 
put it into another organisation 
that will be ultimately under the 
contril of the trustees."
He added that, "Though some 
ASl’s have been irresponsible In 
the use of their funds, I think that 
an action of this kind is totally 
wrong simply on the principle of 
the thing." Banke cited San 
Francisco State College aa one 
which had irresponsibly ad­
ministrated its funds.
Banke said the trustees have an 
alternate plan to the witholding of 
student fees. This is to leave the 
ASI fees as they are and to fur­
ther assess students under the 
heading of Materials and Service 
to guarantee the support of 
traditional activities. Banke felt 
that though this was not as bad as 
the first recommendation, the 
trustees were still taking student 
money out of student control.
Dr. Max Rafferty, state 
superintendent of public in­
struction, reportedly expressed 
his desire to see the students 
support the traditional activities 
such as athletics. During the 
meeting he said i4t was a shame 
that some student governments 
didn't wish to support the ac­
tivities and he felt that 
something should be done about 
it. Banke said-that if 
are ao wyrKfd abotlt the 
traditional programs tffm the 
state should see that they are 
funded and not take student 
money out of the student's hands 
to see it done. He also said the 
trustees shouldn't promote an 
additional materials and service 
fee tr see the activities financed.
Ba ike said: "An action such as 
this is the Inevitable bureaucratic 
tendency. However, the Inherent 
danger would be that a fund 
comprised of student fees under 
the control of, say the ad­
ministration, might possibly be 
used in times such as these when
money la 4ight, to finance other 
areas deemed more Important 
than athletics."
Banke said that the trustees 
are trying to institute a blanket 
proposal to deal with only a few 
student organisations that have 
acted irresponsibly. He said,
"The State Colleges were 
established on an individual level 
and should therefore be treated 
by the trustees as such.”
Banke testified before the 
trustees and stated this college's 
position. He also communicated 
with the members of the Task 
Force. He said that all ap­
pearances indicate that the 
proposal will not pass the 
trustees. He went on to say,"No 
matter what the apparances are,
(Continued on page I)
Grass fire 
on campus
Tuesday afternoon at ap­
proximately one o'clock campus 
Fire Department responded to a 
small grass fire at the Poultry 
Unit. Chief George Cockrlel took 
the Department's newest In­
ternational fire truck to the 
Northwest side of the campus 
immediately followed by the 
Firehouse crew in another unit.
The warm afternoon winds 
were blowing the flames toward 
the neighboring com fields, but 
the grass fire was contained and 
extinguished within 15 minutes 
before fields or structures were 
damaged.
Not more than three-forths of — 
an acre was burned by the fire> 
Uu^^pofficlaJ .o^r-cefl say was.' 
started by flying sparks from' a 
rotary nnowtr-in -theTfrtd-.--  ----- • -
Potential fire- ha tard , -- 
especially in the dry rural sec­
tions of the campusris high on 
these hot summer days when the 
tem peratures, humidity, and 
winds combine to make a good 
environment for a fire.
Exam schedule
Due to certain discrepancies 
a revised final examination 
schedule has been released 
and will appear in the next 
issue.
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LETTERS
Ecology blank
Editor;
Congntulatloni on your atand 
for ecological conaiderationa and 
agalnat vlaual pollution. 1 think it 
would be wrong to preaume that 
becauae we have not deatroyed 
our computer or burned our Bank
of America branch that we 
are not reaaonably cognizant 
about and compaaaionate for our 
many disturbing and deep-rooted 
^problems. A call for reaaonable, 
positive, and local action aa you 
made must be commended.
544-5110
Special Discount! for Cal Poly Students 
Tune-ups, lubes, and other Car Core Items
RUMMEL AND SON TEXACO .
Madonna Plaza
COME ON IN!
WESTERN SHIRT SALE
New Shipment of Wranglers . 
Long Lengths
T h e  ^Bridle & S a d d le  S h o p
eSv cct
162 Foothill Blvd. College Square
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A redie tubes A parts 
phene needles— recording tope— test equipment 
tools— cltlten's bend equipment— entennas— masts 
raters— changers— speakers— enclosures 
lem 's phete facts A technical beaks
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey Sen luis Obispe
- -  -f ^MM
If a concern for ecology la not to 
be replaced by a new kick next 
year we muat face up to our 
problems. Aside from removing 
the ‘P’ and the other pagan 
symbols it would be intereating to 
see beer cans removed from 
Stenner Creek for the laat time, to 
develop coordinated potter 
regulations for the campus, to 
clean our tablet a t we leave the 
"Cellar," to have other than 
acrubby Mustang newspaper 
boxea, to have some reaped for 
those who do not like to alt In dog 
turda on the library lawn, and -
--------The blank to be filled with
the community wide-wide 
ecological problem which 
troubles you moat.
AIPE  choose 
national head .
j The University Liaison 
Committee "of the American 
Institute of Plant Engineers has 
appointed Insurance F. Talbott its 
chairman for 1970-71.
Talbott i> an instructor in the 
Industrial Technology Depart­
ment. He will coordinate the 
efforts of the AIPE within 
unlveriitlea and colleges 
throughout the nation. The 
organization compriaea 3,000 
members in 200 chapter! in the 
U.S. and Canada.
This college's chapter of AIPE 
became the first campus chapter ' 
of the institute earlier this year.
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Independence
Ind ep en d en ce  in the  U n ited  S ta te a  m ea n a  a special kind 
of freed o m . It m eana  we ta k e  p r id e  In reading  the 
D e c la ra tio n  of In d ep e n d e n c e ; an d  we h a v e  learned  how 
Im p o rta n t it is to be fre e  from  th e  bonds of depending on 
o th e r nationa fo r su p p o rt and  help .
A m erica , aa a co u n try , is in d e p e n d e n t. As a people, we 
have  le a rn e d  to  beco m e in d e p e n d e n t an d  to  respect ths 
Independen t m ap  aa a b ra v e  h e ro  w ho c a n  m ake  his way 
by h im self. We h a v e  co m e to b e lie v e  th a t  dependence li 
bad  and  a t  an e a rly  age  we b eg in  o u r s e a rc h  fo r a way to 
be fre e  from  p a re n ts , to  be f re e  fro m  p a re n ts , school, 
any th ing  th a t  is re s tr ic tiv e . P e rh a p a  we have been 
se a rc h in g  fo r ou r in d ep e n d e n c e  fo r ao long th a t  we have 
fo rgo tten  the fee ling  of n eed in g  one a n o th e r .
Four Week 
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
RROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuera 
. .M J-564S
IMPORTED *  SPORTS CAR SERVICE
" V O L K S W A O IN  
•o jA O U A S  ^
QUALITY PARTS A ACCfSSOR/fS
____ rV0lV6„ "  rose• ' O L O
r iN - H IA L IY  M l t C I M S  
*• U N A U L T  • ' O F I L
OHM UTUaOAYt
*  DATSUN 
••TOYOTA
544-3510
PACIFIC M O TO R  IM PORTS
2AI PARKER (la Williams Ires. Shopping Center) SAN LUIS OBISPO
T he U nited  S ta te s  n eeds he lp  fro m  w ith in  to abolish 
ra c ism , to  feed  h u n g ry  peop le  an d  to  rem o v e  the binding 
fo rces of pow er th a t  h av e  g ro w n  in th e  governm ent. Ws 
can n o t do th is  as a n a tio n  of p e o p le /
We have  fa iled  to  see  th a t  we a re  apoutlng^freedom  and 
eq u a lity  b u t h av e  overlooked  the  m a t te r  of putting it to 
use. Is  th is  the  Ind ep en d en ce  th a t  we h a v e  fought to ksepT 
If so, th en  it la tim e  to  c h a n g e  the  rh e to r ic  and start 
feeling  d e p en d en t—d e p e n d e n t on u n ity , freed o m , snd ths 
r ig h ts  of ind iv iduals .
Managing Id  l tor 
Photo editor 
Advortliing Monogar 
Mo Ad Production Managar
Oery Kwyir 
Dav, taW *
KanMvW* 
Brian P. Law»*
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Printed by students motoring la Printing Technology and ManagoMet OWN*" 
etqnMPP ‘a m ^ aaaarmDonap editor tan and artmos are me vly  * ^ * ff,*£
Student!, Inc., nor off idaf opinion*. Office room M l, Orepfc’c A rt! Sidg »* »»*
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
lOMTION ' OEKMATOI*
CAKBUVATIOM lEOULATOJI
ALTUMATOI1 ITABTM*
WIB1NO 1ATTBWW
Montoroy A Californio llvd. , Phono 543-3121
____ ____
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Rodeo team corrals first
by BARNEY OUZEN8KE
For local rodeo farw a 10-year- 
old dream became reality an the 
Muitanf Rodeo Team corralled 
jhe National Championship lgatl, 
weekend in Bozeman, Montana, 
The local riders and ropers, 
coiched by Mr. Bill Glbford, 
piled up 177.5 points to squeak 
put the cowboys from Tarleton 
jute College, Stephenvllle, 
True, by only 27.5 points.
Tw> members of the team 
brought home National titles. 
Melvin Dick, from Ukevelw, 
Oregon, took the top honors In 
addle bronc and bareback. San 
Martin roperT'Tom Ferguson, 
ton the National Ribbon Roping 
Md^-lme All-Round 
tip for the five day
/ contast.
The only bright spot for the 
grit team was the fast plgin' 
itnng work of goat tyer Sharon
Music to blow 
He own horn
The college Music Department 
will ba represented In the Peter 
Britt Music Festival to be held in 
Jacksonville, Ore., Aug. 15-20.
Ronald Ratcllffe will perform 
a double baasist and Clifton E. 
teuton at a harpsichord sotoist 
withtha festival orchestra. Their 
peforminces with the orchestra 
scheduled on Aug. 26 and 27.- 
Ratcliffe will also appear in 
dwnber concerts on Aug. 18 and 
I
The festive music event will 
taw professional muslcans from 
•ttuihout the nation to appear 
• the many programs.
Meffan, as she won the National 
Championship in that event. She 
finished the first two go-rounds in 
second place, tied her finals goat 
In 12.7 which put her In second for 
the third go and the three go 
average,,
In the first go-round the 
Mustangs took a 22.5 point lead 
over Tarleton. In that go, Melvin 
Dick took second place In the 
bareback, but bucked off his 
saddle bronc. Dennis Pleasent 
bucked off his saddle bronc and 
missed his bareback horse 
coming out of the chute. George 
Brown rode both his bareback 
and bull but did not place.
At the other end of the arena 
luirry Ferguson won the calf 
roping, dogged his steer In 5.2 but 
took a 10 second penalty at the 
barrier and missed his ribbon 
roping steer. Then Tom 
Ferguson tied down a third In the 
calf roping, split third and fourth 
in the ribbon roping and failed to 
place in the bull doggin'. Jerry 
Kolle had a fast time going In the 
calf roping until his calf got up 
and failed to place in the ribbon 
roping.
When the second go-round 
ended the Mustangs still held a 15 
point lead with 217.5 points.
Not Sponored by ASI
Sale
Europe Charter 
Flights
Ifvtfil Summ*i rlighti 
WO IMS found lit® 
•UOpnowiy
Coofdmolet PiptMMi Flint Pul 
74/ Rote roll. 4 I I  71 It  lonj Such MSOI
Of
MEN’S and LADIES  
SANDALS 10% OFF
will, this Id
BURNETT 'S SH O E REPAIR•*'•**• r-4T: % ^
e x c e l l e n t  SHO E 4 b o o t  r e p a ir
ACROSS FROM THE O B ISPO  THEATER
*»»ONT|R«y"  "'w rTi iY SAN LUIS O B IS P O j
Second place Sam Houston had 
202.5 points and third place 
Tarleton had 195.5 points.
Only two Mustangs placed in 
the go-round, Jerry Kolle tied his 
calf in 10.7- for fourth place and 
Dennis Pleasent marked a 61 on 
his saddle bronc for a second 
place.
Going into the finals with only a 
15 point lead did not insure the 
Mustangs of anything) because a 
total of 1800 points were up for 
grabs.
In order to gain the finals a 
cowboy must have finished in the 
top 10 in the first two go-rounds.
Poly sent only three cowboys to 
the finals, Melvin Dick, Tom and 
brother Larry Ferguson.
In the bareback bronc riding, 
Melvin marked a 74 to win the go- 
round and the three-go average.
In the calf roping, Larry mias- 
strung his calf, which cost him 
time and a possible placing.
At this point in the finals the 
Mustang's lead over second place 
Tarleton had slimed down to 7.5 
points. Each school still had two 
chances to pick up valuable 
points.
iPtfiATEO IflUHDfl,
7f»s l*4y >$ Rttlly 
Dotng m t Itundryt
OPEN 24 
HOURS
Coin Operated Hair 
Dryers. Two 30-lb. 
Rug Washers.
Laundry washed, 
dried to perfection 
Low Cost,
Across from Kinney Shoos
*  t  * «  ,
Self-Service . 
Maytag Laundry
VW PEOPLE
NC Engineering is where it’s at 
for your complete services and repairs
At the corner of Francis and South Broad St.. SLO 
RON U K E S  SECK IS
In the bull doggin*, Tom 
Ferguson threw his steer faster 
than Tarleton's Kent Youngblood 
to turn back that threat. '
Tom next won the three-go 
average in the ribbon roping, 
adding another 40 points to the 
Mustang score. These last few 
points put the Mustangs out of 
reach, even though Tarleton's 
Robert Anderson, tenth best bull
rider.at the finals, was the only 
bull rider able to ride his bull to 
the buzzer.
Anderson's bull ride won 
both the go-round and the three- 
go average, but Still Tarleton fell 
27.5 points short.
This was the Mustangs 
second championship in the 21- 
year history of the National In- 
tercollegate Rodeo Assocatlon.
SAVE MORE AT SAV— MOR
. • ■ . ' . I
J ' \
Low Prices for the 
Poly Student’s Budget
■ , i
Ethyl 29.9/ Gallon 
Oil, and Accessories 
Roy's Sav— Mor Service Station 
<1101 Laurel Lene Down the street from Laurel Lenea
Shop The Friendly Store 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
A Completa Food Market'
R & B
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 Californio Boulovard
SPROUSE REITZ
767 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
ROSE QUEEN 
PANTY HOSE
One size fite all
Reg. $1.49 sale 99c 
WITH THIS COUPON
HIGHIY INJ0YAHI( 
AIMNIURI HIM1 
GOOD SCIFNGl MCI ION*
hi ea i ti i m m in i e
B eneath
4th E
PLANET
' ' A p t S
evMtese -siMAieFiaflitsf im am see* son m mm oueooi
NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN TONIGHT S:JO 
SNOW TIMES 7:00 —  S:1S
EEfUSSAV sue 8UMS8V ESEflMUSUf eet weeat ee^ e i evR t taewee r^ ^^ e
•NewruMti imi —!<ie —4.M—r<ee—
‘t r u ia  «eeu u h im w u t . m n i i i i r a .
■ ■» • . ' ’ n : -.1 i -nil
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WEEKEND ACTIVITIES
Area cities fire the works
Thing* arc going to be popping 
crowd San Lula Obispo County 
this weekend. Several com* 
noun tie* have scheduled special 
events to celebrate the Fourth of 
July weekend and Independence 
Day for the United States.
According to Jim Porter of the 
Ataaeadere News, Atascadero 
has set up day-long activities 
beginning at 7 a m.
Tbs Kiwanis Club will kick off 
the fireworks holiday of America 
wMb an outdoor pancake break* 
fast at Atascadero Lake and 
park. Hotcakas, sausage, coffee
and milk for one dollar will be 
served from 7 to 10 a.m.
The Children’s Zoo located at 
Atascadero Park, opens at 0 a.m. 
Also located at the lake and 
opening at 11 a.m. will be a 
carnival-type midway of games, 
food and other "fun things." It 
will stay open until dusk.
For those who don’t get enough 
hotcakes in the morning, they can 
fill up on barbecued chicken in 
the afternoon. The Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Chlcker Barbecue 
from noon until 5 p.m. at the 
Atascadero Park. It will cost
DAIRY QUEEN
24c sizzle burgerthru Sunday
12 Broad 543-7946
TYPEWRITERS * ADDING MACHINIS - CALCULATOR
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQ UIPM BU
CO
op*> Sise «• »iio
Mm . Dm  M.
*543-7147
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
lorga selection of raised, cake, and 
specialty donuts
special rates for campus clubs
6 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
H 7  FOOTHILL BLVD. 543-1736
BM aaasM M aaaaa— — aHuoawiursjMearamMwwijaQjswua
Recommends:
.MAT’S
’ S43-I737
r> J t *-
. 1185 Monterey
Timothy ha* spent meet of bis life Just goiag around la circle* 
aod wearing this In the wrong places.’ Because Timothy want* 
e*er tire* to learn from hi* experience*, he recommend* a 
“peycbotirelift" te**ien at Mat’*. Mat I* expertly trained to align 
these hard to handle mag wheel* and give complete wheel service. 
Timothy recommend* Mat’s for the beet brake work on American 
and Imported can . Mat (tend* In front of hi* brake work.
Timothy know* the Mg wheel*. Take hi* advice and aee Mat’* 
before your Ures^et rolled.
I1.B0 and Include bread, beans, 
coffee and salad.
Porter reports that the skies 
will be popping with fireworks at 
sundown. The aerial show will be 
given at Atascadero Lake Park 
for approximately one hour. An 
assortment of aero bombs and 
skyrockets are ready for blast­
off. Ground displays will also be 
visible.
The day-long activities will 
conclude with a rock band dance 
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Saturday 
evening. It is set for the National 
Guard Armory at Obneda and 
Traffic Way.
South County Junior Chambers 
of Commerce and area mer­
chants sre sponsoring firework 
displays, according to Henry 
Myers of Plsmo Beach. Members 
of the Plsmo Beach, Grover City, 
Arroyo Grande and Ocaano fire 
departments wQl present the 
controlled fireworks display at 
the Plsmo Beach pier. Myers 
estimated that the sky should be 
filled with several maltl-colorod 
shapes for approtim stely 4ft 
minutes beginning promptly at 
9p.m. A special grand display of 
the American flag and a assort­
ment of throe to six inch 
diyrockets will highlight ap-
COLLEGE 
ENCO
552 California Blvd. 
•an Luis Obispo 
544-3550
OPEN 24 HOURS
Certified:
Brakes
Tuna-up 
Minor Repair
Complete Volkswagon 
Service and Repair 
• Major Tiro Lines 
including Michelin Radial
cnco
r
CAL POLY’S
• ^  -  
- CLA93IFIEB 
ADVERTISING
SOc for 3 lines
DIAL 
VICKI 
546-2164,
proximately $1800 worth of 
fireworks.
Harold Wurtz, President of the 
Cayucos Chamber of Commerce 
outlined three days of activity for 
that ocean front community.
A carnival will open festivities 
Friday from-4-9 p.m. It will have 
a three-day run and be located on 
Ocean Front St. next to the 
Veterans Hall. The Veteran* Hall 
will house a teenage rock band 
dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
That same hall will also be the 
site of the crowning of Miss 
Cayucos 1170-71. She will be 
crowned Friday Just befors tbs 
dance. Screen s ta r  Marc 
Lawrence will m oderate the 
ceremony and perform the 
coronation. Lawrence has 
itarrad In Humphrey Bogart 
pictures and has appeared In 
Bonama, Maverick and other 
telovINon earlee.
The annual Cayucos In­
dependence Day Psrads will 
begin a t 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Prejudging of entries Is 
scheduled for 10 a.m. The parade 
routs will proceed from 33rd St. 
to Ocean Ava., and and at the 
Veterans Hall. The M otto Bay 
Kiwanis Gub and Cayucos PTA 
are two of 102 entries. Twenty- 
seven floats, three bands, several 
horse greups, horseless carriages 
and antique cars will bo featured.
A beef pit barbecue will be 
sizzling at the Veterans Hall 
Immediately following the 
parade. Corn on the cob, french 
broad, salad, beam, coffee and 
punch will also bo Included for 
92.50 and ftl.ftO.
An Indian group will perform 
authentic tribal dances and 
ceremonies Inside the Veterans 
Hall beginning about 1:30. Three
Robinson’s
Laundromat
Corn*' ot Footnm *nd fan I* Ron
Finished Laundry
24 Hr. Self-Service
One DayLL^d Wssh
A  ,
24 Hr. Dry Cleaning
PHONE 544-0250
... —--------- --- ..... —
BILL JACKSON S
LAU REL
performances, each lasting about 
90 minutes, will cost | l  for adults 
and 2ft cents for children. Thi 
group has performed at 
Disneyland special events and 
various parts />f ths entire U.8.
At dusk, skyrockets, sky bomba 
and ground display! will b* 
popping for ono hour and forty 
minutes at the Cayucos pSar.
A second teenage rock bead 
done* is scheduled for the 
Veterans Hall at 9 p.m. Saturday 
evening.
The Cayucoe midway will ba 
ast up next to the Veterans Hall 
from 4 to 6 p jn . Friday and l to 9 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
A chicken and beef pit bar­
becue will be served from noon to 
g p.m. Sunday. The cost will bs N 
and 91. Al’a Sporting Goods of 
Cayucos will be sponsoring 
competitive games on Cayucoi 
Beach Sunday afternoon. Sack 
racing, fishing, hoop rolling, 
three-legged races, relay racw 
and wheelbarrow racing art port 
of the fun.
"This Is going to beano tlwr old- 
fashioned Fourth of July 
celebration, which wt sre m 
famous for,” Wurtz said.
Ecology aid 
planned
Saving the natural beauty of 
Central Coast beaches, halttag 
the loss of fish life In the creek at 
San Lula Bay, end preventing the 
pollution of Price Canyon Creok 
are a few of the projscts currently 
being surveyed by the campus 
Ecology Action Committee.
A group of students Interested 
in ecological aid for the Centrsl 
Coast ares meet every Wed­
nesday evening at 7:30 In Room 
E-27 of the Science building to 
discuss their plans and Ideas. IM 
weekly meetings are open to th# 
general public.
The biggest obstacle that th* 
Ecology Action Committee fsew . 
at the present time has nothing to 
do with ecology. The feet that th* 
club will not be recognized by th* 
AS I is hindering the dub’* 
operations. A charter was 
ml tied prior to Poly Royal U*t 
April, but as of now, ASI has 
not takeiLw
request. However, flub memtxn 
are hopeful that official Asl 
recognition Is forthcoming.
* Party Javsrsges 
Sundfnwe
* Ic* pubes
* Dafjicatesaen
LIQUORS
MUSTANG BOOSTER
1291 Laurel Lane 
San Luis Obispo
dSTAFF c o m m e n t
Toreign tuition
W a « a fJ if r» t l>>|
tSI
BY RALPH ALLEN 
Fortign itudenta—much In the 
go^ c eye this spring—appear to 
lot* target of a resolution 
published early last month by the 
jJJjLaSs Obispo Chamber of
Commerce.
TV resolution, sdopted by the 
(Vmber’i board of directors 
trig the quarter break on June 
B nceived Kant attention 
roily. Iti publication by the 
Tomraa-Tribuae produced only 
m letter—from Prof. Richard 
Knjsaof this college’s Biological 
Science Department.
TV Chamber'a resohitionread: 
Today, at Its monthly 
Mtinf, the Board of Directors 
rftht San Luis Obispo Chamber 
i Commerce expressed concern 
nw the many students who 
gpiied at California State 
Polytechnic College and were not 
iccepted due to over-crowded 
daroom facilities. The Board 
io questioned the financial 
nqultles (tuition) between 
Mp students and out-of-state 
taeicafrbora natives.
Cal Poly received ap- 
mtautely 9,000 applications 
sdeilladmit about one-third, or 
lit new students. In the Fall 
krtr of ’19 there were 500 
Mp students enrolled, In the 
her Quarter o f  60-'70,490, and 
•  la the Spring Quarter Just 
■pitted. Sixty-six were at- 
fading on government contracts 
MkCilPoly. Four thousand five 
foreign students were 
■oUsd in the California State 
MpSyitem in the FaU of '69.
It reviewing the tuition 
twture, the Chamber of 
^ e rce  Board found the 
•taifor e foreign student to be 
■“dmetely 9600 per year, and 
btof sn out-of-atate student to 
>11,11)0. Several queetiona were 
■xaadre the 1600 foreign student 
Mon fee when It ta public In­
anition that the F.T.E. (full 
M equivalent) coit per student 
'•Pproilmately 91800 annually.
* 9*800 cost per student does 
M “'•“da any portion of the 
Mhl outlay for land, buildings 
,(qutpment. It is estimated the 
Ml inveatment at Cal Poly is 
" l oo million. This Includes 
MMg*. equipment and land.
h  Chamber of Commerce 
of Directors la of the 
* *  Hi Federal Government 
- ^ewwMahrtourtofth^: 
for foreign students end 
!** f“nda available for con- 
of facilities to ac- 
‘he above.
i0^ y,  the Federal 
ml8ht consider the 
J^tahment of a foreign
b hm.c®"*8* or university if 
, J J *  educations! facility 
°Ur lmage throughout
|Cf?M,utolher,tollve
,^ t*r considerable diacuaaion, 
k  the United States 
W ? h,ve m*ny friends in 
‘ «ountries and the 
** rif*ed as to whether
or not the expenditure of ad- 
ditlnal millions for such s  facility 
would be advisable. The Board 
voted ag a in s t recommending 
such a facility and again ex­
pressed its concern over the 
inability of Californians to attand 
the colleges and universities 
while thousands of foreign 
students are enrolled in our tax- 
supported educational facilitiaa.
In conclusion the Chamber of 
Commerce Board atated 
California students should 
receive first consideration, and 
out-of-state and foreign students 
should pay the full F.T.E. coat of 
$1800 per year."
There la not ■ student at this 
college who is not concerned with 
the tight admissions situation at 
Cal Poly, and at the other state 
colleges too; but for the Chamber 
of Commerce to single out the 
tuition paid by foreign students 
as a major financial inequity 
seems to me to be highly unfair.
During the 1969-70 Khool year, 
the tuition for a foreign student 
attending Cal Poly was $256. 
Next year, a foreign student’s 
tuition will be $600. If this amount 
were to be increased to the $1$00 
suggested by the Chamber of 
Commerce, very few of the 
foreign students presently at­
tending Cal Poly would be able to 
continue their studies.
A recent study has shown that 
37 percent of all foreign students 
are totally self supporting. A 
raise in the tuition would tend to 
make attendance of a U.S. 
college a political toy in the hands 
of foreign governments since 
many students would be forced to 
look to their own government tor 
support.
In the letter to the Telegram- 
Tribune, published June 18 of this 
year, Dr. Krejsa wrote, "Cer­
tainly, foreign students cost the 
sta te  money. Perhaps their 
tuition should be raised. But is 
tuition advantage a one-way 
street only in favor of the foreign 
student? The Chamber of 
Commerce recently budgeted 
some $35,000 for favorable 
publicity around the country in 
the next year. I feel certain that, 
if they had a mind to do it, the 
Chamber board could calculate
?600 Cal Poly foralff? 
students returning to their 
respective home countries with a 
favorable (or unfavorable) 
impression of San Luis Obispo. 
Remember too, for many that 
also means the United States!
In conclusion, we must 
remember that there are over 
25,000 U.S., student! enrolled as 
full-students in foreign Institutes 
of higher learning. <. To deny 
the bright of academically 
qualified foreign students to 
attend colleges In the U.S. by 
Imposing high tuitions would be 
unfair."
A YEAR IN ONE QUARTER
It’s Superstudent
by WOODY GOULART
Somewhere in the midst at 
several thousand students on 
campus last quarter a being 
known as ’Superstudant" 
emerged from the multitude.
Homer W. Jones, a senior 
Industrial Technology major, 
received credit for 35 units while 
qualifying for the "Doan’s Honor 
List" with a $.0$ GPA. Thirty-six 
units are usually considered a full 
load for throe quarters or one 
academic year. Joneo, however, 
managed to squeeze virtually a 
full year's work into Spring 
Quarter.
Jones signsd up for 22 units and 
challenged 13. He needed special 
permission from his advisor, the 
IT department head, the Dean of 
Engineering, and all instructors 
of his classes. Halnvg made his 
way through s substantial 
amount of red tape, Jones en­
tered 15 classes in the 
P s y c h o l o g y .  P r i n t i n g  
Technology, M athem atics, 
B u s i n e s s ,  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Engineering, and Industrial 
Relations Departments.
G r a d u a l i s t  the end of 
Summer Quarter was Jones’ goal
5  SSSCJgarK"W erUer'4 t'pon graduation W  J  
will attend Chico State College .  
where he will work on his 
master’s degree. He will also be a 
part-time auto mechanics in­
structor at the college.
Attempting such a large 
amount of unlta Is s record 
achlevment in Itself, but Jones 
also had the responsibilities of a 
wife and three children on his 
shoulders at the same time. He 
estimates that he spent 34 hours 
per week in class time alone, with 
an even larger amount of time 
spent on studying. All the while 
he was taking cart of his three
children, aged 10, 5, and 3, 
cooking moo la far them, and 
watching over them while hie 
wife worked evenings. •« »
In this case of an academic 
h y p erac tiv e  aupera tuden t, 
several uniquely in teresting 
factors became evident. Moat 
surprising of all la the fact that 
Jonea started  attending thia 
college in I960 whereupon he 
flunked out after a few quarters. 
He went to work as a Psychiatric 
Technician at both CamlrtUo and 
Atastcadero State Hospitals. He 
then returned to thia college 
several years later to complete 
his education.
Another interesting cir­
cumstance in Jones’ academic 
endeavors last quarter is the fact 
that despite his heavy load of 
units and good grades, he failed 
to qualify for the "President s 
Honor lis t."  A student must have
a least a 3.0 GPA for three con­
secutive quarters to be Bated on 
the "Preaktent'a Honor L iat" 
Even though Jonaa completed 
mere unlta during Spring Quarter 
Ihan normally required for the 
"Preaktent’a Liat" and endad up 
wHh a GPA of 3.01 at the con- 
chiaion of the academic year, 
Jonea’ name doea not appear on 
the "President’s Honor L ist"
When asked how he felt about 
completing Spring Quarter with 
all his bralnUntact, Homer Jones 
replied, " I’m glad it’s over!" 
He also said he’d like to expresa 
his appreciation to faculty and 
staff for their help and un­
derstanding in helping him 
achieve his goal. Jones said he 
would do it again if he had to. But 
being a auperatudent, aside from 
being one sure way to a speedy 
education, la a lot of work.
J
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1761 Montaray 
544-2020
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
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11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
SUMMER FITZ Photo by Ed Quthman
Friends and music
by JOHN FITZRANDOLPH
One foggy morning, in the 
dense grass and bending trees of 
Blessed Assurance (a land of no 
fixed boundaries), there chanced 
a boy and a dog.
These two, enchanted by the 
mystery fog and hymn singing all 
around them, stopped by the 
damn path to listen.
"Onward Christian Soldiers 
. . came the phantom voices, 
“Marching off to war . , .  With 
the Cross of Jesus . . .  Going 
Thera.
The summer heat matted the 
dog's hair to his hide. He 
shrugged. He rubbed gently 
against the boy, his tail bobbing 
slowly, touching the earth and 
then raising up to the boy’s face 
and then down again, to the 
earth. ^
The boy, his hair shaggy and 
uncombed, rubbed his dog friend
Home ..
The boy's face glistened as the 
sun peeked through the fog In tiny 
trickles. His eyes scanned the 
small cracks in the grey at­
mosphere; he smiled, for he 
knew the azure openings would 
shortly spread wider and wider to 
dry his body and his dog friend's 
damp fur.
The boy stood suddenly and 
surveyed the heavy vegetation 
through which the slippery path 
led. He reached and tugged the 
dog's mane. Down the path they 
continued.
All around the path cypress 
trees held flocks of silent birds. 
But now, as the sun was peeping 
through, the birds began to make 
music, a little at a time, blending 
oddly with the choral sounds.
Between the cypress trees 
there hung willows. Ratted with 
numerous vines and cobwebs, the 
willows were dotted with more 
birds, of many colors, of many 
tunes.
It was a wild sound that
BURRISS
SADDLERY
sun s light was spilling down 
through the wet branches now, 
and the dog sniffed the dainty 
petals and leaves near the Hit 
path.
"Trust and Obey," came Us 
hymn music again, "Trust and 
Obey 7. . To be Happy Witt 
Jesus . . .  Trust and Obey.,," 
The sky was sunlit and (nil 
above the thick trees of greao and 
brown. The ghostly fdg wii 
burned away from Blessed 
Assurance and the mystery choir 
joined the singing birds.* 
"Eeeep tweeep eeeep tweeep," 
the birds sang.
In Ages Past," the choir echoed, 
"Our Hope for Years to 
Come. .
The choir and birds, together 
with a soft breath of wind, 
soothed the boy and dog. Into a 
fast sleep they fell, while the 
music played.
"Praise God from Whom All 
Blessings Flow," rang the distant 
singers, "P raise  Him All 
Creatures Here Below . . ."
Delighted with the flooding a*, 
the many colored birds flew 
above the forest's nest and dried 
their wings while they soand. 
"R rrreee t rrrreeet rrrreeet," 
they rang.
Somewhere that same slew 
morning somewhere far, fw I 
removed ^from  Bleswd j
swam inside- a spinning pW^ 
shell.
The boy would be summoned, 
called by the bark of the drum-
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A 
Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Reslstol Hats
W. E. BURRISS, MGR
P h o n a  5 4 3 -4 1 0 11033 CHORRO St
PUZZLED
BY "BARGAIN" DIAMONDS? and discovered several bu m  and spiney pricklers In the wet fur.
He removed the briars from the 
dog; his small hands plucked
quickly, as a hen plucks thorns 
from her chick.
The eerie chorus continued. "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our 
God . .  . Our Hope for Years to 
Come . . . Our Shelter from the 
Stormy Sea . . .  And Our Eternal
_ .  • • . r a w
If you are, then jult remember: Any dlarr 
buying is worth buying right. That's why yoi 
"discount'' diamonds or “bargain" gems in c 
collection. We are members of the American 
. . .  an excellent reason why y< 
( ) b* >ura fni*' gem quali
when you purchase your d!ytuaww --------- -
But he would not hear, for A* 
Bleaaed A ssurance music of 
and hym ns would continue-*^ 
he would have his friend, the dig
Dean to retire
Dr. Arthur <3. Butzbscfc. 
associate dean of graduate 
studies and education st 5* 
college, will retire this monti 
*ft«r a  20-year career ss * 
m em ber of the coflsge tttff
BRASIL'S JEWELERS
PHONE 543-9510 
966 MONTEREY
720 HKiUt.HA
SAN I.UIS OBISPO
Should we take the
< y t e  Louise Crane Hlitory: I think
*- f l l  Pt'oplf should be using bio-
V *  degradable aoap, and stop 
throwing garbage that won’t 
, return to .its natural state, a thing 
like a “P" on tfie hill is so minor 
it’s ridiculous . . .  the “P" on the 
hill will take care of Itself.
Rich Shorrock Arch: I don't see 
any reason why they should take 
it off. It's not causing pollution or 
anything up there. Maybe they 
could take It off and put flowers 
up there in the sign of a P.
Jeff Conrad Arch: Oh, you mean
that! I could see if God put It 
there; then we'd leave it. That's 
my constructive thought.
uHSTANG FEEDBACK: Weak of July 8,1970
c r v off our hill?
. .In light of the increasing concern shown by many over 
ecology and our environment, criticism has arisen 
concerning the various letters and insignias on the hills 
surrounding San Luis Obispo. Whether they stay or 
eventually come down, this column Is an attempt to get 
the student's point of view.
NOW AT 7 and 10 P.M.
Barbara Crader: I have to think 
about it. I think that there’s a lot 
of things we should do before we 
get the P off the hill. Like, maybe 
solving some of the bigger, more 
p r e s s i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
problems."
Non! Brown Home Ec: Yes. Or 
write "ot"  after it. But, you 
know, It seems kind of uh, well, 
It's sort of like obnoxious, and it 
represents like ra, ra, Rudy
Vallee, racoon coats, let’s go eat 
goldfish.
Jerry Urbach Arch Eng: No. I 
think we should keep It because 
it’s become a tradition that when 
people first come to the school, 
they just walk up there, and 
whilst walking up there, they also 
get a better view of the campus.
Mike Worth Staff: They can 
probably do more damage having 
a lot of people walk up the hill to 
take it down, than if they leave it 
alone. Get the OH people plant it 
in flowers.
Lea Shapiro: It makes it more 
interesting. I don't think it spoils 
anything. If It wasn’t there, you 
wouldn't be looking there, you 
see. The "P" says this is Cal 
Poly.
THE ADVENTURERS
To excite M ch other 
they ignite the world!
tu rn
JOSSPH B. LBVINU W W M H T I 
THU LlW It OILUURT PIUS O f
THU ADVENTURERS
Btttd on It# Nov* TMf ADVfNTUMRS by HAMX.0 BOBBINS
colon H . I  5t
(805) 544-1222
Leisure Arts
ARTISTS’ MATERIAL 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES
LEISURE ARTS BLDG. 
1119 CHORRO SAN LUIS OBISPO
THE CIGAR FACTO RY
Ask for Our '
“SPEC IA L” DINNER  
$3.75
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
NO COVER —  NO M IN IM UM
Call for Reservations
543-8914 ' 726 Hlguera
African Queen* tonight’s flick
Bogart, Katharine 
7**n' wd a rickety steam- 
classic film, 
*  AMcan Queen" tonight at 
i ^ U t d .T h e a t e r .  This is
-
Next Thursday (July 9) at 7:80 
p.m. "Genesis III” will be shown. 
This is another in the series of 
experimental art films that many 
students have in the past found 
quits fascinating.
c«i esty’B
M UtTANO  D A ILY
CLASSIFIED
A D VE R TIS IN G
Announcements
CIRCLE IN RANCH NOW OPEN
HorwtoBCk
Kimball Parts Center
113*T\Aonterey Street
•Hi* I
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Faculty pay 
hike doubtful
SCUBA class
Collsgs Pres. Robert E. 
Kennedy and Dr. S.I.Hayakawa 
played prominent role this week 
In the attempt to restore the 5 
percent cost of living pay in­
crease to the (acuity members of 
the California State Colleges and 
Universities.
Hayakawa’a letter drive to 
restore the pay Increase was 
Joined by Kennedy early last 
week when he sent a telegram to 
State Assemblyman Frank 
Lanterman, chairman of the 
conference committee. Kennedy 
pointed out that this college's
ASI funds
(Continued from page 1)
I will not rest until this problem is 
settled." Banke expects the Task « 
Force to report to the trustees on 
the matter at the July 13 regular 
meeUng.
Banke also said that possibly a 
new student body presidents' 
organization will be formed in the 
near future. He said the purpose 
will be to provide for student 
representation in matters con­
cerning the trustees and the State 
Legislature. Banke said that the 
state college student presidents 
have met and set up a committee 
to study the possibilities of an 
organization of this kind. He 
expects the committee report 
bock when the presidents meet 
again July 13. At this meeting 
Banke hopes that upon evaluation 
of the committee's findings, a 
temporary organization may be 
set up. Banke said, "The 
organization will first operate on 
a trial and error basis, but I hope 
that it will turn into something 
worthwhile and meaningful.” "\
Banke said that whether or not 
the organization comes into 
being, either he or the ASI Vice- 
President. Tony Turcovlch, will 
attend all of the meetings of the 
trustees.
Firestone and TesM gu
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(acuity members "have brought 
hbnor to the collage. They served 
the students and the citizens of 
the state well." He asked that the 
conference committee grant the 
faculty members the earns "cost- 
of-living pay adjustment which in 
your Judgement the state can 
afford for other state em­
ployees."
Kennedy also pointed out 
failure to restore the salary in­
crease would hamper faculty 
recruitment efforts, which in turn 
affects the ability of this college 
to ser it more students.
Lan'.erman told the 
Legislature, "The state em­
ployee* were the ones who had a 
higher priority." He went on to 
qay that, "The professors have 
been doing very well even up to 
this time. Under this (the 
proposed budget), they don’t get 
any less. They don't get any 
more."
The California State 
legislature failed to approve the 
budget last Tuesday by midnight 
and as a result the budget has 
been put back to a new con­
ference committee who will act 
upon it as soon as possible. Until 
the committee acts, the fate of 
the 5 percent increase will 
remain uncertain.' I 4 ,
New secretary
C alifornia’s Central Coast 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi will 
have a new secretary for the 
coming year, Donald McCaleb,
This summer the hidden 
grottos of the Santa Barbara 
Islands, the crystal-dear waters 
of Santa Catalina Island, and the 
warm Pacific waters of Mexico 
beckon members of the Cal Poly 
Skindtvers Club. During 8ummer 
Quarter those interested in 
learning the art of SCUBA (Self 
Contained Underwater Breathing 
Apparatus) diving can take a 
apodal daaa being offered by the 
Sklndivera Club. The SCUBA 
lessons are sanctioned by the 
National Association of Un­
derwater Instructors (NAUI).
Anyone showing a general 
knowledge of water and swim­
ming can participate in and enjoy 
the sport of SCUBA diving. The 
ability to swim 200 yards (8 laps), 
tread water for five minutes, and 
swim underwater are the 
requirements for the class. A fee 
(A $35 is also required. '
Those interested in Joining the 
Skindivers Club, or signing up for 
the SCUBA lessons must attend 
the SCUBA class this Monday 
night at 7:30 in Science North, 
Room 210. Further information 
may be acquired by calling
Singing dogs?
The wild Cape hunting dogs of 
South Africa have a musical bell­
like "hoo" cry that they give 
.whenever members of the pack 
become seperated, says a 
zoologist in the June Science 
Digest. The cry, unique to this 
breed of dog, can be heard for 
more than two miles. The dogs 
also bark, growl, and produce a 
kind of high-pitched "twitter." 
They can travel at speeds of 25 to 
30 miles per hour when chasing 
prey, and regularly run down 
speedy gazelles.
Skindlver Instructor John Card 
at 505-2168.
The SCUBA lessons will enable 
participants to take part in future 
underwater photography dives, 
underwater salvage operations, 
spearfishing, and sightseeing 
beneath the waters of central and 
southern California. The class 
provides good exercise for all 
Involved. Upon completion of the 
course, the student will receive a 
NAUI certified a ir  card, 
providing the diver with world­
wide recognition and clearance 
for diving tank air fill-ups.
Now you can build a full-eized 
paper house for your vacation 
use. It’s made of cardboard 
>cornea packed in a carton, and k 
put together with staple gum 
according to Science Digest June 
issue. The manufacturer says the 
paper house will tu t  for 20 yaan 
even in the roughest weathsr.
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